
 

Glo����   Tak�   Selfi��   To   a   New   Lev�� 
 

In   this   day   and   age   all   the   kids   are   taking   selfies   or   shoo�ng   videos   or   a   combina�on   of 
both   right?   Charlie   has   his   own   li�le   Youtube   channel   that   he   does   videos   on   and   both 
kids   do   reviews   for   me   here   on   our   channel.   It’s   been   great   fun   but   I’ve   found   that 
ligh�ng   can   be   an   issue.   We   took   our   spare   room   and   turned   it   into   a   quiet   space.   Its   a 
great   room   for   Rae   to   read,   do   her   homework   and   cra�.   Its   a   space   for   me   to   take   blog 
photos,   videos   and   read/knit.   We   painted   the   room   a   bright   silvery   blue   which   is   great 
for   photos   and   videos   as   it’s   nice   and   crisp   but   when   it’s   dark   outside   we   s�ll   need   some 
extra   light.   The   other   day   was   a   perfect   day   to   test   out   a   new   product.   We   were   sent   a 
GloLens   to   review   for   our   Holiday   Gi�   Guide.   All   opinions   are   our   own. 

The    GloLens    clips   on   any   cellphone   camera   and   adds   a   li�le   or   a   lot   of   light   to   make 
photos   be�er.   This   is   going   to   be   a   great   stocking   stuffer   for   the   teens   and   tweens   in 
your   life   and   the   price   point   is   fantas�c   at   just   $22.   The   li�le   LED   light   is   strong   and   has 
three   levels   to   make   ligh�ng   perfect   in   all   situa�ons   including   those   darker   night 
situa�ons.   The   GloLens   is   also   a   wide   angle   lens   so   this   makes   it   easier   to   add   a   few 
extra   people   in   with   ease! 

Check   out   the   video   we   took   showing   the   GloLens   in   ac�on.   Keep   in   mind   when   I   used   it   it   was   rainy   and   dark   outside! 

The   GloLens   is   a   great   product   from   Fashionit   who   also   has   travel   bags,   earbuds,   phone   cases,   cable   jewelry   (necklaces   and 
bracelets   that   are   charging   cables)   and   more.   Who   would   be   the   perfect   gi�   recipient   of   a   GloLens   this   Holiday   Season   in   your 
life?   I   know   I   have   a   few   on   our   list   from   the   tween   girls   that   we   love   dearly   to   my   nieces.   Charlie   has   already   taken   over   this   one 
because   he’s   found   it   makes   his   videos   much   clearer   for   his   channel.   The   GloLens   recently   arrived   at   Francesca   stores   and 
immediately   became   their   #1   best-selling   item   a�er   only   a   week!   In   addi�on   to   Francesca’s,   you   can   buy   at   stores   like   Popfizz 
Bou�que,    ShopBop.com ,    TheGrommet.com ,      Books   a   Million,   and   more. 
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